
OUR LORD'S GREAT ERRAND.

Ili l\J.J i bd a brother wvlio for sonie

ycars axqxeax<d to be. a.sifleere Christiani, but lie
decliu, andi fiîîAxy widxdfrouxi the path of
dxxty. Aftcr hcaîixxig blis brother ipreach one
xiftemuoox, lie re i l, ii great (listress of iniid.
.At the sx ixtbe lie groaxxcd, anxd could
imeithex eat xxur- driluk, sayixxg: III alxx a losit
nait ! " The Uouxxtess of' lxxxxtiiigdoix, wlîo sat
opposite, uNhixxd ' I txii glad of it I I axa
glad of it .'"It is wvicked ix: you to say you
arc glad 1 «mx a lost. iix:xx.' 1' rep)eat it, " sxid
shc, 1< auxi hcartily glad of it i ", lie looked
at lier, astouisliedl at lier barbarity. 11 1 xxx
glad of il-," sa'id shc, "becalxsc it is writtex,
' Th'x soit ofmaxi camexx to seek axxd to save that
whlxi w:xs Iost. ' " WVitix tears rolling doNvx ]lis
clxceks lie saii!, "Wliat a precious Scriptxre
trixtl is ih;xt ! anxd hloi' is it tixat it coines ivith
sucli a power to mxy mxixxd ? Oh, ixadaxn," said
hc, "'1 bless God foxr tixat 1 ien ]lé will sea
vie. 1 trust uxy soul ixx bis liaxxis. Hie lias for-
givex i xe." le sooxi aftcr wcxxt out, feit ux»-
ircîl, felu dowxx, .11xxd exffixcd.

13:-eksiid"or iii heart. x unxi to the Great Shcp.
herd. Yoti arc lost. Hec camne to scck and to
save thee. ]ietlxxxx cxc tlxy feet stumble on the
dark xxxoixxxxtaixxs.

W-HAT ARE THIE EVIDENCES
0F LUKEWARMNESS?

ALuri lis1s tllis uestionx. llere axe a few.
God lias becoxîxeles xxit object of devoîxt con-
texxiplatiox axxil deliglit, axxd the desire for coin-
inluiliou :xxd fî.'IIoVS]lxip %itli Mxin is wcalz.
Uxiuier the dispcxxsatioxxs of his Providence ]xard
thonglits are extrcxetesoul is retlesa
axai dlitirbcdl, axai txxxxxs froxa one thing to
axuotixer for relief, ixxstead of quictly cuasting
itself ixpi 00<. Whexîi trials assail, axxd in-
juries arc ullictedl, scconxd causes are too xxxuclx
regardcd, axai the dispositioxn grows to consider
the ixxstrumxexnt ratiier thaxi thxeibandi tlxatields
it. The coxnscienîco is less tender, the sense of

God's presenco flot so keen. Cxxxseto
ftxxd eaxeftx1xîes8 ixi the daîly wa:lks of life are xîot

xxxcnrked as fornxerly. Trhe axxxioty- abolit
plcasixxg God is xxot as tender, nor the féar, of
God ais rcxxarkablc for its rvrîeaxnd Ixu.
xnility, muor the persoxi of Chxrist so, gioxioxus, xxor
Iiis works as prcciotxs, as lxx thxe days goxie by.
lucre is a deeay of love to<lrsixsade
clxxe ix ixîtere8t, axxd a slackixxg of effort to pro-
xxtote the cause of Christ. Thie pax-.ycx-xxxeeýting
is ixeglectei, cxxd prayer for otixcîs is oxxitted.
Tlhere is less effort to persuade ixeopfle to attenxd
the xieaxîs of gîcace, axxd pexsýoxxal ixxtcxest in
religion declixues. Piety flows iii a, parîtictxlir
cliamai, axxd zeal for pcrty is xiecoîxuted zeal for
Christ. The xxews of the day is r-e.d ivith
greater ixîtcrest tîxax ai accoîxut of thxe p rs
of Cliist's kixxgdoxî ixi the world. Mlxioever is
afllicted ivith hxkcwaxîxxxiess locs xxot Icci for
sixîxiers. It is a terrible xaxy, phxgue to
the Clînrei, a cixrse to the %vorîd, the liorror of
God. ].ead 11ev. iii. 14-22.

INQUIRING FRIENDS.

1. Do you bdeiva that a simcar caît cultimc
sxîcl, a love, and acitial I>osssiob of goodncss and
mxseiîood lm tixa Bible rco»xcxads, luiticnt ai
Chîangej ofheiari

No. 'Wlxat is a change of hcart? 0f old,
the mind was popularly belicvcd to bc locatcd
iitixh îat e o cr sacaxcof
purpose axxd of affeetioxns, axxd no sillxier can
conxe to be good %vitliout a "«change of lxecirt."
Goodxxess ixîxîiies that vcry thixxg. Anid in
cvery sucei lan--, of Ixurixose cxxd nilXctions Godl
wvorks witlî thxe sixier. W'c "lwork out our
owxi salvation ivitl fear'acxd trcxlixxgii," 'but
God aiso "Iworketh. iii us to Nvill axxd to dIo."
But no mac lias axxy righit to sit down xxoping
and nuournixxg and waiting for God to change
bis heart. It is oui' busixness to truxst God to dIo
his part of the work, and to fali to anxd do out
own. God us Iielpixxg us axad workixxg witli us
ail the tirne, dou1btlcs, but his bxaxnd is lxid.
Ilesolving to be a Chîristiaîn isý, so fox as ive are


